250 Edinburgh House, Harlow, CM20 2TJ
Guide Price £325,000

250 Edinburgh House, Harlow, CM20 2TJ
**CHAIN FREE** RARE to the MARKET , this STUNNING 2 DOUBLE Bedroom Penthouse is the IDEAL property for any First Time Buyers, Investors, or anyone looking for a
lockup and leave property. Benefiting from a PANORAMIC view from the kitchen and living room area, this penthouse also has LARGE windows in both BEDROOMS,
creating ample amounts of natural light. ONLY a 2 MINUTE walk from HARLOW TRAIN STATION , which leads straight into LIVERPOOL STREET STATION in ONLY 30
minutes, any LONDON commuters this is the property for YOU!
FANTASTIC commuter location with EASY access to central London by train and major road links to the whole of the UK on the door step - M11, M25, A10, A414 and A120.
Stansted Airport ONLY a 10 miles drive.
Harlow Town has a HUGE array of shopping centres with POPULAR brand stores, many leisure facilities plus 2 cinema complexes.

COMMUNAL ENTRANCE
ENTRANCE HALL
Engineer wooden flooring, doors into storage cupboards and
all rooms
KITCHEN
Down-lighters, kitchen area has a range of white high gloss
contemporary wall and base units with integrated
fridge/freezer, dishwasher and washing machine, high
engineered work surface with stainless steel sink with sink
incinerator and drainer, electric hob, oven and extractor,
microwave oven, coffee machine.
LIVING ROOM
15 x 26 (4.57m x 7.92m)
Double glazed window top to bottom to rear aspect, double
glazed door to rear aspect onto PRIVATE roof terrace,
engineer wood flooring, tv point and sockets, space for
dining and living
BALCONY
Private roof terrace, overlooking greenery, perfect for summer
months, fully tiled out, glass panelled hand rail
BEDROOM ONE
9'6 x 16'9 (2.90m x 5.11m)
Double glazed window to rear aspect, sockets and tv point,
engineer wooden flooring, door leading to
EN-SUITE
Shower cubicle with shower over. Wall mounted sink vanity
unit with 2 drawers, close coupled W/C. Chrome heated
towel rail. Tiled walls. Down-lighters.
BEDROOM TWO
9 x 8'10 (2.74m x 2.69m)
Great bedroom, sky light, double glazed window to front
aspect, engineered wooden flooring, fitted wardrobe, radiator.
BATHROOM
Panel bath with shower attachment. Pedestal wash hand
basin, close coupled W/C. Tiled walls. Chrome heated towel
rail.
COMMUNAL ROOF TOP
Communal roof top, available for all residents in the block,
ideal for summer months, really lovely social area, far
reaching views.
PARKING
Allocated parking bay, Ample parking for owners and visitors

IMPORTANT NOTICE TO PROSPECTIVE PURCHASERS
We are not qualified to test any apparatus, equipment, fixtures and fittings or services so cannot that they are in working order or fit for their intended purpose. We do not have access to property deeds or lease
documents so prospective purchasers should rely only on information given by their solicitors on relevant matters. Measurements are approximate and are only intended to provide a guide.
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